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WRESTLING ON THE TRACK-

.Oharlos

.

Dougherty and Ed Oallahnn-
Indulfro In Fatal Sport.-

AN

.

AWFUL AND SUDDEN DEATH-

Tfinlr

-

n ! lc Frightfully Criinhcd nnd-
l y a Missouri PneHlo

Train Another Alan Se-

riously
¬

Injured.-

Mnticlcd

.

By thu Onrn.-
A

.

sudden (ihrlck of the locomotlvo whistle ,

a BlckcLlnrr cnmchlng of wheats , and the
mangled remains of Charles Dougherty and
Ed Cntlnhnn lay bleeding on the track of the
Missouri 1'jxclDo on the Sixteenth street
crossing near the fair grounds.

The fatal accident occurred nt 2:80: a. in.
yesterday nnd vnw witnessed only by Pat
Poworsnnd Pete Gannon , engineer ana flro-
man otcnclno No. U77of the transfer train
used In running to and from the stock yards.
The loromotlvo was uttucluxl v> cnhoosu No.
14 , and at the tilno was bouim for West
Sldo.

When Dougherty and Cnllnhan wore first
seen , It K snld , llioy 'wcro Ruullllng on the
trade only ten feat in front of the train.-
Jungtticor

.

Powers itnmcdlatuly R.IVO tlio-
Whistlu of alarm nnd reversed the engines ,

but both wore without avail. llio engine-
was running at the mto of eight miles nn
hour at the time nnd the < men who wcro
wrestling nc.ir tha tracK suddenly fell on the
road-bed , apparently obhvlou * of the ap-
proaching

¬
train , nnd wcro crushed to death-

.'Ilia
.

train was stopped as soon as possible
and Sam Deems , the conductor , notified the
coroner of Uio accident.

The men were found to bo horribly ,
mangled , both having their heads crut-'icd
and their bodies nnd Icps frightfully laccr *

atod. Even the coroner , who is accustomed
to such sight ? , was sickened nnd was unable
to attend to business the rest of the day.

The bodies wore brought to the niorcuo
and an inquest noli) , the only witnesses
being the engineer and llrcman mentioned ,
the vordlut bolng that the deceased came to
their dcatli through their own carelessness.-

At
.

Jlrst nothing could bo learned as to who
the deceased men wcro , but later in the day
they were identified as Charles Dougherty
and Ed Calluhnn , both nf whom nro employ-
ed

¬

by the waterworks company at Florence.-
Dougherty

.
had but 10 cents on his person ,

but as ha was a member in good standing of
the A. O , U. W. , the members of that onrnn-
izution

-
will see that ho receives a decant

burial. Cailahan had about S on his person.
Both were carrying packages in which wore
found new shoes and clothes-

.It
.

was not discovered until about 5 o'clock
that thnro was a third person hurt,
when James McElrov was picked
up near the track bleeding and stunned. His
Injuries wore confined mainly to his head ,

but lie was unable to gwo nn account of the
accident except that ho was on his way home
attno time, it is suppled that ho was the
first one struck by the locomotive , and that
ho was thrown by the cow-catcher into the
wecda while the attention of the engineer
nnd tlrcman was directed olsowhoro. His
injuries nro not thought to he fatal. Ho wrm
taken to St. Joseph's hospital , wJioro ho now
lies. ,

A lien reporter saw MuEIroy at St-
.Joseph's

.
hospital , but was unable to draw

any information from htm. Ho says ho re-
members

¬

nothing except that ho nnd the
other two men had been down town drink-
ing

¬

and started up the track to go homo. Ho-
doesn't remember being struck and cun re-
member

¬

nothing afterward.-
It

.
has been learned that ono of the man

hod a letter on his person dated "Phila-
delphia.

¬
. Octobers , lbJ3( , " and signed "Your

loving sister. "
Conductor Deems says that when ho

reached the mangled men ho discovered
that ono of them was breathing. Ho at once
ran to the drag store at the corner of Six-
teenth

¬

nnd Lccust streets to summon a-
physician. . The druggist refused to let him
use his telephone without the payment of a-

quarter.. Dcoma told him ho had no quarter ,
but would pay him later. The bellicose
druggist refused to give him credit , and ho
was iint able to find another "phono in the
neighborhood-

.AVrcnohcd

.

Ills Itaolc.
How many mon given to heavy labor jro

through life with a kind of hitch in ttio back-
bone

¬

, caused by wrenching at some period in
their younger days. Let all such take heed
from the following letter :

C. U. Uoiitloy , Lyndonvlllo , Orleans
county , N. Y. , writes :

"Somo years ago , while loading sheep on
the railroad , I wrenched my back. I was
couilncd to my oed for four weeks , being
partially paralyzed. As I could get no ro-
Hof

-
I put on my spluo three ALLCOCK'S PLAS-

TEiia
-

from the small of my back up between
my shoulders. From that day I suffered less
pain and began to got bettor. I put fresh
plasters on every ten days , and In a month I
was well und attending to my business. "

DEATH BY ELECTRICITY.-

Vhnt

.

" n Professor nt Johns Jlopklna
University Una to Say.-

Prof.
.

. William H. Howell , Ph. D. , of
Johns llonkins university , Baltimore ,
in apcnking of execution by electricity ,
eaya :

"Anybody who hna been unfortunate
enough to Imvo a very strong electric
current pnsa througii his system must
suffer paralysis of some or nil of the
nerve centers. This nmy bo temporary
r may bo permanent. If the pamlyhis

docs not iilTeot the vitnl parts of the
human mechanism , the patient may
live. And cases are not rare of partial
paralybis of the brain and spinal cord ,
impairing the subject's usefulness en-
tirely

¬

or in part during life. A largo
part of the brain proper may thus bo-

affcctoJ , and yet life not bo extin-
guished.

¬

.

"In the lower animals large portions
of the brain have boon removed with-
out

¬

destroying life. There have been
no experiments made to ascertain how
an olcctrio ahodk stops the lifo pro¬

cesses. It must , however , destroy the
nerve contro controlling respiration or
that controlling the action of the heart ,
or act on both. Those nerve centres
are situated hi the medulla oblougata ,

which is in the base of the brain at the
top of the spinal column. The action
of a stroke of lightning or contact with
a strong current of electricity depends
on the constitution of the man who re-
ceives

¬

the shock , but moro on how the
current pabscs through his body-

."In
.

the cases of the menlo escaped
the death which mot so many others
who have handled electric light
wires , the current cannot possibly
1mve reached the vital spot with undi-
minishcd

-
strength. The ends of the

wire handled were partly insulated ,
and thus in most cases It is probable
thnt only a part passed through the sys-
tem.

¬

. Even tins current , before it
roaches the medulla , must pass through
the hands , arms , and spinal cord , nnd
therefore bo largely distributed through
the body and diminish in intensity.-

"Tho
.

descriptions of the apparatus in
the inllictiou of the penalty which the
Now York criminal is to suffer show
that there is little possibility of his es-

caping
¬

almost Instantaneous death. Ills
head Is to bo invested ia a motalio cap ,

nnd the Ml strength of a very strong
current sent directly through the nerve
centers controlling the inqobanism ol-

Ufa. . Those must bo immediately para-
lyzed

¬

, and the boat of the heart as well
as the breathing cease. The brain muai
also bo entirely paralyzed at once and
coiibuiousaess lost. Experiments have
boon made already with apparatus in-

tbo Auburn priton on very large nni-
mala

-

, and the death was in uvory in-
Blanco painless and immediate-

."It
.

has boon stated in this connection
that ono part of the human body may
die while the rest lives on and
Its normal The physiologist

distinguishes between somatic death
thnt is , death of a parson as n whole
and cellular disintegration. Ono may
happen without the other , though na-
turally

¬

to a-very limited extent. Dur-
ing

¬

the lifo of the individual dlsonso
may interfere with the Ufa process in
various parts of the body , or paralysis
may cause them to become useless. On
the other hrtnd , after the death of the
individual , it can easily bo proved that
the cellular organization of the
muscled in still intact , that the inuselu-
ia still alive , because many hours
after the beat of the heart has
ceased the passage of an olcctrio cur-
rent

¬

through a muscle will make it con-
tract

¬

in thu usual manner. Blood cor-
puscles

¬

nro said to live nt least twenty-
four hours aitor tha blood has ceased to-
flow. . And many well-substantiated
cases are on record of the board and
hair growing long after the body lias
bean interred. But this has no connec-
tion

¬

with the interference with the nor-
mal

¬

processes of Itlo the regular
breathing of the lungs and the pump-
Ing

-
of blood into the circulatory system.-

VVlion
.

these cease , dissolution , death ,
fsotB in , somatic death it is called in
physiology , departure of the soul in
oligiou-
."The

.

most serious matter , how ever
n thu thrco modern modes of inflicting

the death penalty is not tha suttoringa-
of the criminal at thu supreme moment ,
but the muntal tortures no must under-
go

¬

in the preparations for the death
and the unnecessary amount of acquaint-
ance

¬

ho has with thorn for days in ad-
vance.

¬

. But oven this id of slight mo-
ment

¬

alongside of the shock and the
demoralizing influence the sightor even
the" reading of the details has on inno-
cent

¬

minds. The horrors of capital
punishment nmy bo regarded as a ne-
cessity

¬

for some low creatures as the
only deterring influence. There la no
possible excuse for the exhibition of the
liorriblo details or the publication of
the same In the public press. This is
ono of the greatest benefits of the most
approved method of the death penalty
now about to bo applied in New Yorki"-

o
Over tlio rntlilcfis Ocean ,

Athwart vast continents traversed by mighty
iron thoroughfares , nnmy urinod lllto the
fabled Briarcus. myriads sot forth daily to
encounter the vicissitudes of trnvul , clianjjo-
of cllnmto , unaccustomed food , und mi at-
mosphere

¬

possibly iniusimc. yet wltlfn calm
corilltlonco th.it their health will bo pre
served. When this coiitlduuco U based upon
the possession of the supreme medicinal ilo-
fcnso

-
, Hosteller's Stomach Hitters , it 11 In-

dpcd
-

well founded , otherwise not. Brackish
wntor, bad food , the wearying nnd olher bud
oITccts of railroad Jolting , seasickness , and
nervousness , agsravntcd by a Journey and
Its attendant discomforts nro shorn of their
pernicious Inlluoncu by this sterling altera-
tive

¬

, jmrlller nnd compensating medicine , in-

vnlunblo
-

tor dyspepsia , feebleness , nervous-
ness

¬

, constipation , malarial disorders , rheu-
matism

¬
anil kidney complaints-

.MASQUERADED

.

o
AS A BOY..-

V

.

. California Tramp Thnt Turned Out
to Bo n Nebraska Girl.-

On
.

Tuesday last a young man and a
boy wore about the streets peddling fans
prettily made out of wood , says the
Hollistor (California ) Free Lance.
George Austin watched them and told
D. L. Dunham he thought the boy was
n. girl. On Wednesday afternoon the
boy came to Mr. Dunham's tailor shop
to see about a coat. Dave offered meas-
ure

¬

him , but the boy objected. Dave
insisted , and in measuring the boy
found substantial indications that made
him believe ho was no boy , but a very
well-built woman. Ho told the marshal
the result of his investigations , and the
marshal invited the boy to his olllco ,
and there , strange to say , ho was con-
vinced

¬

that the boy was a woman and
deserving of arrest for masquerading in-
boy's clothes. She was taken to jail ,
whore she was visited by several kind-
hearted

-
ladies , who volunteered to fit

her out in clothes suitable for her sex ,

and to find her a home. She accepted
both invitations , and will bo given a
homo in some kind family.

When her companion , who stated ho
had boon tramping with her for a
month , was totd that she was indeed a
woman , his surprise apparently was
boundless ; he indignantly denied that
she was a woman , but declared she was
a boy. Ho was arrested on suspicion ,
but as no charge could bo made againt
him he was allowed to go on the prom-
ise

¬

of leaving town immediately , which
ho did after leaving some money for the
girl.

She claims to bo a resident of Lin-
coln

¬

, Nob. , and to have worn boys'
clothes for six months without detect-
ion.

¬

. She left Nebraska in company
with another girl in mala attire , but
they parted company at Cheyenne.

When arrested she claimed to bo a
brother of her companion , whose name
was Spencer. Ho afterwards said his
name- was Steward. She finally nc-

knowlodged
-

her muno to bo Mary Wil-
liams.

¬

.

In appearance she is about flvo feet
three inches in height , a decided bru-
nette

¬

, carle hair , well formed , und
weighs 123 pounds. She is eighteen
years of ago.

Walter Brothers , of Waltorsburg.
Pope couuty , 111. , sold 380 bottles of
Chamber Iain's Colic , Cholera and Diar-
rhoea

¬

Remedy during the opidomio of
bloody liux in that county lust summer ,

and state that tnoy never heard of its
failing In a single instance whore the
directions wore followed. There wore
as many as five deaths in ono day of
persons who used other medicines or
wore treated by physicians.

Free Imnoli .Journalists.
When a party of mon travel about the

country on railroad passes , loudly pro-
claiming

¬

that they are editors or journ-
alists

¬

, it is pretty safe to say that they
are dead beats. Says the Pittsburgh
Dispatch : In citicj such mon tire usu-
ally

¬

culled free lunch llonds , or simply
beats. Their connection with the press
is generally confined to borrowing
quarters from Dnewspapor mon. It is
pleasant , therefore , to hear of the sorry
discomiituro of a gang calling itself the
Ohio editorial excursion , which started
on a trip through tiio south a week or
two ago. The party consisted of four-
teen

-
journalists'about a hundred un-

specified
¬

anomalies , and ono newspaper-
man probably a very young ono-

.At
.

first the Ohio editorial excursion-
ists

¬

, on the strength of their title , wore
received and entertained royally
wherever they wont. But gradually fi

leaked out tlmt there was not an editor
in the party , and they got , instead ol
free hack rides , speeches and banquets ,

a decided cold shoulder whan they
reached Atlanta. They had difficulty
in getting out of the frigid region after
their identity was established , for the
railroad mon lifted the parses. Wo re-
gret that wo cannot certainly say that
none of the crow reached homo. The
editors of Ohio , however , have greater
cause to regret the return of the ox-
curslonists , and the Disp..tch bogs to
tender its heartfelt sympathy to them

Catarrh cured , health nnd sweut
breath secured by Shiloh's CatarrlI-
lamedy. . Price 60 cents. Nasal Injector
free. For sale by Goodman'Drug Co-

.Slnvory

.

in China.
Unman bolngs are still sold In the

famine stricken districts of China. A
child under ton brings from n dollar to-

H dollur and a half.

For a disordered liver try Bcccf.mr.'i 1'ills

WAS WILLIAMS MURDERED ?

Suspicious Circumstances Attending
a Soldier's Dorxth.

HIS WATCH AND MONEY GONE-

.Vonmls

.

Apparently Indicted by n-

'llliulffcon Fan nil on Ills Jlcnd-
nnd N * ok CovcrliiK Up-

n Crime.-

A

.

RlyfitorloiiH Affair.
Edward Williams , a private In Company

O , Second infantry , was found dead and hor-
ribly

¬

mangled on the Fremont , Elkhorn &
Missouri Vnlloy tracks In the Immediate vi-

cinity
¬

of Fort Omaha nt 11:30: o'clock Wed-
nesday

¬

night. Michael McCarthy , n member
ot the sumo company , wai returning to the
post from Central park , n point situated
about one-half milo fmm the fort , nnd In
walking along the ElUliorn tracks ho stum-
bled

¬
over nu obstacle. Ho instituted nn In-

vestigation
¬

, nnd In groping uround in the
durk his hand cnnio lu contact
with the head of n human being. Mc-
Carthy

¬

was frightened , and ran
to the company's quarters nnd informed
his comrades that the body of n man was
lying on the track. Suvornl members of the
company repaired to the spot , nnd , with the
nld of n lantern , Idcntillcd the remains as
those of Ed ward Williams , n member of their
company. The coroner wns notified , but
owing to the report being thought to bo the
snmo ono on tha Holt line , the ofileiul ovor-
lookcd

-
It, and was not aware that an accident

had actually occurred on the Ellt horn until
Sergeant Cole , from Fort Omaha , reported
the matter personally yesterday morning.

Upon the request of the authorities nt the
fort Coroner Liroxol authorized the removal
of the remains from the scene of tlio accident
.o the federal hospital. This was uono early

yesterday morning, und a wore badly laear-
ited

-
corpse wns perhaps never witnessed ,

The arms and lower limbs were severed
'rom the body and ground Into n pulp.
The trunk wns torn to atoms , the intestines
mid bones being strewn for n distunco nf
300 feet. The clothes wore torn into shreils.
Was ho murdered and then thrown on tlio-
.ruck. in order that the crime migbt bo xvipod

: rom suspicion I This Is what suggested
tseif to the minds of those who gave the

accident n second thought.-
A.

.
. reporter visited the scone ycstcr.luv-

iftcrnoou , when It wns learned that Wll-
iums

-
had been at Purtoll's beer garden

Wednesday night and imbibed quite freely.
The bartender , Abe Glllon. stated that ho
saw him between 10 nnd 11 o'clock that
evening , nnd that , while ho had been In-

dulging
¬

some , ho was comparatively bober-
."Williams

.
, " he said , "came In und gnl u

Bucket of boor , and then wont out and sat
lown hi the garden and drank it. I do not
remember who was with him , bt't ho was
talking to several people during the evening.-
EIo

.
had mnnej , but I do not know how much.

Private Dodpett , of Company E , told mo-
toilay thnt Williams had over 570 with Hint.
[ did not sec him after ho got the bucket of
jeer nnd went Into the garden. "

A mcmbei of Company G staled that an-
other

¬

member of his company , whoso name
10 would not divulge , saw leave
; ho garden about 10.31) ) o'clock , and tlio
alter stated that he xvas going to Ccntr il-

lark. . Ho proceeded up Thirtieth street
intll the tr.iclts were reached , and he th'on
walked along the tracks. About half an-
aour later a west bound treight tr.iin thun-
dered

¬

along. Williams showed no signs of-
ntoxlcation , nnd had amplp time to reach
His destination before the train came along-

.At
.

the point on the road where the body
was found the grade ia about twenty feet ,
and is a very lonesome and seldom fre-
quented

¬
spot , aside from it' being a pathway

:o a disreputable place in'Omaha Heights.
The blood stains and particles of llesh on the
.rack indicated that the body was run down
about three hundred ana fifty yards from the
crossing by the train , nnd was dragged along
under the wheels.

The fact that both rails wore smeared
with blood and flesh , nnd the body so badly
xjrn , led to the belief that the deceased was
jciitcn into insensibility and then laid croas-
wise of the track.-

A
.

reporter called at the headquarters of-
Dr. . Hasklns , junior surgeon of the post.
The doctor stated that ho had not
closely examined the remains , but vas-
of the opinion that all the marks
nnd cuts on the body and head wore
or might bo made by the tram. He declined
to state his opinion us as to foul play. The
reporter next visited the hospital , where he
was shown the remains. Aside fiom the
body being terribly lacerated , the head gave
evidence of having undergone violence. The
scalp was cut In flvo places, e.ich wound ap-
pearing

¬

to have resulted from the blow of an
instrument , possibly a coupling pin. These
cuts wore about two inches in length , and
receded from the forehead backward and
were about an inch apart. Tno forehead , In
the immedlato vicinity of the eyes , was
bruised. These wounds being confined to
the scalp , leads friends of the deceased to
believe that they were made by a bludgeon
or some heavy weapon , mid thnt the injuries
on the head wore not brougnt about by
coming in contact witn any portion of the
tram. However , the , sum of inonoy ami n
silver watch and n gold chain which Wil-
liams

¬
was known to have on his peraon at

the time ho reached the tracks , nbout forty
minutes before his body was found , were
missing , a matter which has led his friends
to form the conclusion that ho was waylaid
und robbed , und his body then placed on the
tracks by his assailants , who evidently know
that it was nbout train time , nnd who
thought that their dastardly deed would bo
curtained in this way. A couple of sus-
picious

¬

characters who wore seen with Wil-
liams

¬

during the evening , ami who know
that ho hud money on his person , are being
closely watched , but no arrects have been
made , neither will there bo until
an inquest is hold this morning ,
nt which time hopes nro entertained of clear-
ing

¬

up the mystery.
Williams wns ubout tnlrty-fivo years of-

nso and wns transferred hero from Fort Nlo-
brara

-
about two years ngo with Company Q-

.Ho
.

leaves a wife residing at Fort , Spokane ,
and Ills parents reside In Albany , N. Y. The
deceased was moro or less addicted to strong
drink , but was seldom scon under Iks in-

fluence.
¬

. It was through his carelessness that
Private Hughes won shot at Fort Omahu
about ono year ago , ho falling to unload his
musket , which , fulling Into the hunds of
Hughes , was discharged , the latter receiving
the entire contents in his ubdomcu ,

Williams was a favorite mnoni ; the mem-
bers

-

of Company G , all of whom lament his
sad death , and express determination to have
the exact circumstances which led to his
dnath made known.

Inquiry concerning the accident was made
at the headquarters of the Elkhorn , but the
oflicials stated that they bad received no re-
port

¬

from the trainmen. This also supports
the theory of murder , as the ofllclals are of
the opinion that the trainmen would hnvo in
all probability discovered Williams hud ho
been standing erect on the truck , and in such
an event a report would necessarily hnvo
been made. The absenceof the money and
watch , together with the uaturo of the
wounds on tbo head , is the basis upon which
the friends of Williams rest their theory of-
murder. .

An Absoluti ) Curt ; .

ThoOfllGINALADIETINB OINTMENT
is only put up In largo two-nutico tin boxes ,

raid is an absolute euro for old sores , burns ,

wounds , chapped hands , and all skin nrup.-
tlons.

.
. Will positively euro all kinds of piles-

Ask for the ORIGINAL , ABIUTJNE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug company at
"5 cents per box by mail ill) cents.-

A

.

Ilonmn Imdy'fl Skeleton ,

In nigging thu foundation for n now
building in Rome there was found n-

nmrblo sarcophagus bearing the name
of Cronorciu Triphtcna , with the lid
Still firmly fastened with rivets of iron
imbedded in load. Inside wns the skel-
eton of a womnn , upon which wore
found n pair of gold earrings , a gold
necklace , a lurgo and elegant gold
brooch , a thick gold ring , a ring com-
posed of two gold circles a long amboi
spiral pin , two combs of boxwood , a sil-
ver box and and a few other objects.-

Ailvico

.

to Mothers.-
Mrs.

.

. "Winfllow's Soothing Syruj
should always bo used for children teeth-
lag. . It soothes the child , softens the
gums , allays all pains , euros wind cello
and is the boat remedy lor diarrhoea ,

iSo! a bottlo.

HER BABY'S CRADLE.-

Snd
.

Scciio nt nn Aribilon orilousohoM
Furniture In Georgia.-

A
.

snd sccno was witnessed nt nn nuc.-
ion

-
sale by n bull Iff nt the corner of

Whitehall nnd AJnbnnm streets n few
days ago , soya the Atlanta Journal.

The bailiff was tolling n lot of old
iirnituro which Tiad'boon' levied on to

pay IIOUBO rent , The levy was inado on-

adistress warrant.
The fumlturo wnssold, piece by piece

until n rickety crntllo was reached.
Somebody in the nudicnco bid 10 cents
and the crowd InugHtid.-

A
.

lady , dressed iwa threadbare black
dress , with a face upon which was
stamped sorrow nniUcaro , approached a-

fontloinan present and satd :
"Will you please buy that cradle for

moV My baby girl died In It , and oh ,
sir , it is so precious to mo ! "

Tears trickled down the woman's pale
cheeks. It was her furniture which
vas being sold. The cradle was old ,

nnd it was doubtless many years since
she watched the little bulTorur tossintr
about with the fever that burned its
Sttle life out.
The cradle was bought and given to-

mr , nnd the bailiff paid a drayman to-

uiul it to the woman's' homo.
And the crowd laughed no moro , and

hero was u tear In the eye of the man
vho bid 10 cents for the old rickety

cradlo.

"POSTHOLE JACK. "

Vnrlous Wnys in Winch n Western
Ohnrnctnr Knrncil His llcputnlton.
Nearly nil the cowboys in this suction

iavo a nickname by which they nro-
tnown , and people living here for years
could not give their "states name. "

ohn McGraUi came from the oust a-

ow years since and happened to ruV on-

o LI. 13. Brooks , who was just commonc-
tig

-
work on his ranch on the Muddy ,

says the Casper , ( Wyo. ) Mail. McGrath-
lirotl out.to Brooks and as the latter
vas about to take a trip to Chicago , ho
oft his best team and started for the

railroad , first setting John to work dig-
ging

¬

pestholes around the ranch. His
Urcctions wore to begin at a certain
)olnt and go east until Brooks got back ,
vhich time would bo about two weeks ,

fohn wont to work and Brooks went to-

Chicago. . A month afterward aomo
cowboys came up whore John was at
work and asked him how far east ho-

ntondod to go with the posthole busi-
icss.

-
. Ho replied that his ompluypr-

iad gone cast and requested him to dig
iole3 in that direction until he re-

turned.
¬

. "But , " ho added , "I don't
think ho will over come back , and a
soon as I got this team worked out
ntend to quit. " This was svilliciont-
or a name , and the cowboys for hun-
Iretls

-
of miles soon know PoatholoT-

ack. . Brooks , in the meantime , had
brgotton about poor Jack way out in
Wyoming , and had switched oil at
Chicago and gone on a visit to his old
lomein New york. On his return , j

lowovor , six weeks from the time he I

started , ho found Jack still digging |

lostholes in the required direction , j

Dnly about one-third of these holes
wore over used to ftmco the largo pas-
ture

-
in which Mr. B. now keeps his

cattle. The naino which heads , this ar-
iclo

- |
still clings to Jack , but has been i

shortened to Post -by most of the boys '

and made the last instead of the llrot-
name. . Two brbthdrs of Jack came to
Wyoming later on arid they nro known
is the Post boys. ' What's in a name ,
anyway ? '

The ginuino Angostura Bitters of Dr.-
S.

.
. G. B. Siegort & Sons are the mobt-

olllcacious stimulant to excite the appe-
tite.

¬

. Ask your druggist.

The Prorlnctlon of ''Beer tn ISnrnpo.
The Vienna journal , Gambrinus. de-

voted
¬

to the brewing intercut , recently
lublishcd a table of European breweries
ind their "output" for the year 1887.
According to this table the whole num-
ber

¬

of breweries in Europe was oObOi ,

and the production of beer and ale
amounted , in round numbers , to 17o-

500,000
, -

hectoliters or 45SO000.000 gal¬

lons. The taxes collected from'this sea
of beer amounted to 260,000,000 guilders
or 312000000. The malt used amount-
ed

¬

to 0700000.000 kilograms or nearly
740,000 tons , and the hops to 100,000,000
kilograms or 110,000 tons. Gurmauy
alone contained li'J,14J' ; breweries , pro-
ducing

¬

45,000,000 hectoliters or 1,118-
)00,000

, -
[) gallons , while Austria-Hungary
had only 1,070 breweries , producing 13-

400,000
, -

hectoliters , or 351,000,000 gali-
ons.

-
. Most interesting are the figures

relating to the production per capita.
The smallest quantity , one liter (a lit-
tle

¬

moro than a quart ) per head is found
in Bosnia and Itounmnia. Then come
Greece with Ui liters , Rufasia with 4 8-5 ,

Franco with !U , Switzerland with 40 ,
Denmark with 03 , Germany with 715 ,
Upper Austria with 110 , Lower Austria
witn 121. Great Britain produces 12. )

liters or ! !3 gallons par capita , but the
greater part of this is exported. Bel-
gium

¬

exceeds this with 150 liters , Wur-
tomborg

-
with 218 and the kingdom of

Bavaria leads all competitors with 248
liters or nearly 05 } gallons for every-
man , woman and child in ho-

Over four years ago Swift's Soecillo cured
mo of n ttoublekomo eruption whiuh covered
my shoulders , baelc nnd limbs. This was
after I had been treated by six doctors , some
of whom said I uuver would got wull. E. M-
.Hubsoy

.
, Sherman , Tox.-

A

.

Glnnt Inctluii KIpphaiit.
The skeleton of the largest elephant

over killed in India is to bo sent to the
museum at Madras. It is ton feet six
inches nigh.-

Cushman's

.
g

MonthoUnhalor , cures catarrh ,
headache , neuralgia , asthma , hay Favor.
Trial free at your druggist. 1'rico 50 cont-

a.I'rlntnil

.

in the Klrfol 'I owcr.
Paris Figaro prints a special edition

in an olllco 600 foot up in the Eiffel
tower.

NEW YORK LIFE BUILDING ,

The Great Structure Inspected by
the Public,

ITS HALLS , ROOMS AND MARBLE'

How It Is Lighted , Itontcd nnd Sup-
plied

¬

AVitli tlio Accommodations
"Which Modern Inventive

Gonliin Has Designed.

Brick , Granite. Mnrhlr.
The Now York Lifo Insurance company's

elegant now building on Seventeenth nnd-
Parnam was thrown open to the public yes-
terday

¬

, nnd all day long great crowds of
sightseer * were wandering- about the build-
ing

¬

and standing on the .roof , viewing the
city and surrounding country. The Now
York Life building Is ono of the tallest
buildings west of the Mississippi , nnd from
Its great height nn excellent view can bo ob-
tained.

¬
.

The building , while still unfinished , pre-
sents a flno appearance nnd does credit to lt
owners , it * projectors and its builders , and
ninny were the words of prniso uttered yes-
terday

¬

by thoio who wore visiting it and in-

specting
¬

its beauty nnd elegance.-
Tha

.
most striking feature of the building

is the entrance nnd rotunda. The visitor
passes llrst between two magnificent pillars
of Norfolk pink granita into the vestibule.
The floor of this is of Lake Chnniplain mar-
bio , while the lofty walls contain several
course * of Tennessee und French marble
beautifully arranged. The ceiling is a fret-
work

¬

of cold and silver. 1'nsslng inward
notncun two highly polished pillars of Lake
Chatnplaln marble , the visitor enters n
beautiful corridor of Italian murbln loading
to the rotunda. Here ho stands under a
dome of ornamental bronzed iron and pol-

ished
¬

plato glass , supported uy six columns
of Maine gr.mito. There is a lloor of Now
York bine1 ; , French nnd Italian marble. The
Seventeenth street entrance also opens into
this rotunda tnrough u corridor of Italian
marble.

The view from the tower can easily bo-
imagined. . There Is no obstruction except
thn , nnd tlio jumbla of waving trees ,
brick walls , glistening spires und domes ,

long , straight , sti cots with their kaleidoscopic
scones , uru of unfailing interest. This Is
really the fourteenth storv from the street ,
and the vloltor can almost Imagine himself
llo.itiug in midair In a b.iloon.

Descending a winding stairway , the visitor
comes to the twelfth story , where are located
elevator tanks and an exit to tlio main roof
of thu building , whiu'i' is or brick.-

On
.

the tenth Hour is u barber shop , the
walls , ceiling and lloor of Italian marble , und
containing two beautiful porcobibi bath tubs ,
which cost about $ ; IU a piece. In thu north-
west

¬

corner of the uamo lloor it the library ,
with lour connected reading rooms , all well
lighted and furnished with easy chairs-
.'Ihuro

.

nro 7DUO volumes on the shelves.
Further over to thu noith end of the lloori-
vro the closets and toilet rooms for the build-
ing

¬

, all oi nmrbla and Got man silver. The
light lu're is not quite so good as on the
lower doors , thougn the windows are larger
than they nnpuar from the outslac.

The Ecvunth. eighth and ninth floors are
similar in design , consisting of tiers of wcll-
liphtcd

-
and vcntil.ttcd offices opuninc into

two north and south corridors through the
wings , which are connected bv a spacious
hall containing the elevator nnd grand stair ¬
way. The wood work is of polished cherry ,
the floors of the corridors are marble mosaic ,
and all the door locks , hinges , etc. , arc of
polished brass.

Each floor has ladles' and gentlemen's
toilet rooms furnished in Italian inarbla and
supplied with silver-plated plumbing
llxturus. There arc liucly polished brass
combination gas and electric ilxtures in each
room and along nil the corridors. A Cutler
mail chute opens on every floor. Iho foot-
boards of all tha halls are marble. There Is-

in the building accommodations for up-

ward
¬

s of 701) oQlces , all well lighted and
ventilated.

From the third floor down the offices
nro very much larper , each floor containing
llvo or six largo rooms , which will accommo-
date

¬

laigc corpoiations , loan or insurance
pomuanies. The ofliccs of thn Now York
Lite Insurance comuany are located on this
floor.

The electric switch board was designed
and constructed by Mr. Thurlby. Four
passungor elevators and ono IreigUt elevator
[ire opei.iteil nnd the movement , of all the
mjcliiucry is as noiseless us that of u watch.-

Mr.
.

. Arthur Pindlo is entitled to the credit
of putting up the engines and Mr. W. T-

.13ooth
.

has earned the gratitimo of tha citl-
zens for securing the location of ono of the
iincst oQico bull lings in the country.-

In
.

the evening the ontiio building was
beautifully illuminated , und a laigo electric
light placed on top of the ilac-staft vvhero it
could bo seen for miles around.-

A.

.

. 'tii-rat Bixtilo-
Is continually going on in the human
syhtem. The demoa of impure blood
strives to gain victory over the consti-
tution

¬

, to ruin health , to drag victims
to the grave. A good reliable medicine
like Hood's' Sarsaparilln is the weapon
with which to defend one's self , drive
the desperate enemy from the field and
restore peace and bodily health for

on Blciii'n Attlro.
1 see it fainted that there is a "move-

ment"
¬

in Paris to adopt colored evening
coats and knee breeches. , says La-
houuhoro

-
in London Truth. I really have

no patience with persons who give much
thought to the adornment of their porf-
aons

-
, and I have generally remarked

that those who do so are olTmninuto that
they are obviously mon by accident ,
nature having intended to turn them
out women. To say that a man ia well
dressed is tantamount to saying that ho-
is ill dressed. A really well dressed
man is one whoso dress neither strikes
the eye as good or bad. I trust that the
movement will not extend hero. Jennies
already wears a colored coat and knee
breeches. Why should his master seek
to rival him ? 1 positively tremble at
the thought of being arrayed in a white
silk coat and yellow satin knee
breeches ! No , no ; lot us Icavo all this
frippery to women. _

A I'ciMhin Contemporary.-
A

.
novel functionary in Persia is the

chief of the press. lie edits four news-
papers

¬

and has other duties. This no-
table

-
journalistic luminary is named

MahmodHassan - Khan - EkbalusSal -
toue.

i o-

U edby the United Btates Government. Undoncrlby the heads of the Oreat UnlvernHlei-
nna Public Food Analysts , 03 thr btroncest , I'urrtt nnd most Healthful. Ir , 1'rlce1 * Cream
Ilakinit Powder does not contain Ammonia , I.lmcor Alum , Dr. Price's Delicious Klavorinz Kx-
tracts , Vanilla , I.cmou , Oraugc , Almond , Uosc , etc. , do not coutalu I'oUonou * Oils or Ll.cruicaU

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. . New York. r.Mna Bt. Lsuis.

Fair white hands;
ion

healthful sdn.T-
EABS'lto

.
Brest Engllsft Complexion SOAP.-Sold Evarymito. *

For sale by M. H. Bliss , Omaha , Nobrnslca ,

IMPORTERS JOBBERS

&*&s& fXxir.

TIM PLATE "' FISHIHO
METALS , TACKLE ,

NAILS ,
HOUSE

FUBNISUINQ-

COOD3 ,

IB , 20 , 22, 24, 20 , 2S , 30 CiliD 32 LAKE STREET , GBECASO , ILL.-

A.

.

. J. POPI'LHTON , I'rnsldent.-
J.

. 11. W. VAT83. TronHurer.
. J. 1JUOWN , Vlce1iealdunt. 8. T, JUddllLVN , S-

A SOLID NEBRASKA COMPANY-

.OP

.

OMAHA , NEB.
Paid ITp Capital , gtlOO.OOO

Fire , - Lightning - and - Tornado - Insurance.
Offices , S. K. Corner Douglas nnd Sixteenth St . To I o phone 1481.

Directors : A. J. Poppleton , 7. H. Mlllinl , Win. Watlnoo. J. W G.inn-tt. II.V. . Yutos , N. A
Kunn , 12. U Stone , C. D. SVooilworth , 1. S. Collins , J. J. Ill-own , 8. T. Jinselyn.
Homo oniee. Kos. !UD.) 301 , 302 , UU3 linmn'.s Hlock , - - - Onmhn , Ncl >.

ETCHINGS , J3ER1ERSON ,

ENGRAVINGS , HALLEr & DA.VI3,

ABTIST SUPPLIES , KIMBALL ,

MOULDINGS , PIANOS AND ORG AN3
B'RAMES , SHEET MUSIO.

1513 Douglas 8L Omaha , IfcbraSa ,

Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating l
Apparatus and Supplies.

Engines , Boilers , Steam Pumps , Etc.

cna V702LB ocani mow n.
The worli onslit to know hat S. S. S. baa

done for me In the euro ot u malignant C.-f ecr,
V hick to bo considered Inj mt-

tu
-

bio liy tlio ] ! ) elclmm-
M

Clilcunolitio I-

ofcut to bo treated. Ono my nilglihora pent
mo a copy of on cr-
Snlft'a

- tlicmcnt In ri'gard to-
brgr.nspecific , anil I taking U. I got

relief from tlio llrst few dcbc.s ; thu poison UBS-
mygradually forced cut of systom. and I wns-
well.Boon cured enur.il nnd . It Is now ten

months Blnco 1 quit tuU * . 8S. S. and I ha> c
had no Blpi; of return of the dreadful disease.

Mi" ' ANN
An Sablu , Zilch. , Dec. 29 , '83.

Bend Tor books on Blood Diseases and Canccri ,
mailed free. Tin : Swirr bi-Ecino Co.' Draw cr 3. A tlantn. Om-

.so

.

CLOUD
FLCATINC..SOR * .

( U 4E 2IZE ) i
nni *receive &

HANDSOME

DRINK
HIRES' BOOT BEER
The I'urcHt and Rent Drink In the

World. Appetizing , Delicious ,

Spnrlcllnir.-
A

.
rackuga (liquid ) 2io. makoi Ore gnllon-

i.EVJillV
.

DOi'l'liK OUAKANT13KU..O-
TUOUm.K.

.
.-. . KASII.Y MAI1E-

.No
.

bollhitf or stralnlnv. Directions simple , nnd K
Hindu utcordlni-'ly tnuro ran bo no oilitnko.

Aik ynur DruKk'lit or Drurcr for It. und tukti no other ,
hoe that you vet II1HKS',

il ami joii Will Not ba Without It-

TIIK ONL.Y : :
C. K , IIIIU'-S. I'liiMncu'iiu.

l > Itt oik4ll k p.rli , rotor-
.iniHljorK.iBlr.otlk.

.
. Kl llt-

LTu4F M >i rr ( KrUI l. ull p. V > rium"u..o-
cottr

.
cirvl In tbrt uoothf. NM | ! j taphltl 4a. tuaa.

lien nro of Imitations , there h Only Ono

TO . -&.:Ej-

XjPRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH
A.U.'

1302 FAHNAM STUEET.-

Notion.

.

.
Notloo Is hereby given that scaled blila will bo-

recolvodby the clerk of Adams County , Nob-
inalca

-
, athls olllco HuHtlnKH. NelnusKu , on or

before twnlvo o'clocl : noon oM illy Utli , JlW'J , or
the purchase of seventy llvo bonds of the do-
iiomlnutlon

-
of ono thousand dullars each to ba

Issued by tao County of Adiuim In the Ututoof
Nebiaska , tolu dated July 1st. I'M ), ami to bo
payable ut the Vlacal Aiconcy of tno State otNobrnslin , City of New yorlf State of Now
Vork twenty yours utter the date iheri'of ro
doom.-ibloiit uuy tune on or attar ton years fromthe iliilutheinotnt tilt) option ( if said couuty of
Adanm and to licarinteiostirt the lute of Ur-
oneriontper unnuin payable mimmllv on themst-dny of July In each year, for which Intore tcoupon * Khali ho nttachea uttho tlscalagency uforesatd.-

Klfjhts
.

reserved to reject iiiy nud all bid *.
llv order of the Hoard of Supervisors , Jlny9tj!

1883. U It. V iitxuiiiHK.H-
KAL.

.
[ . ] County Cleric.

JOHN A. CASIO , County Attorney ,

ALWAYS in
DRINK withlbL-

EMONADES
WATER

, SHERBETS ,
AND ALL COLD DHINKO.It ivlll correct Ihednnma Ing < .
flunneaofjce on the btomach.

tat lion U lttj Priurrlnc , for
cll" Ira luvlcorttlDf , and E .
tf tihira to , AII. Th. BU 0.m.-
cnir

.
B r e lu Cxlittne * . Wi-rnnua

-
Bltlclljr furo cd Uufir-

.menttd
.

, An Eficliot JUnnily
(or Dlinbai , Oi l i Worftu-
.Cyiont.ry. . aa4 all Dlioritri it
thi Bowili.

l.UVKNTJIAI. Illl0 .

Dear ( lira : I Imvo tried lb *
Hungarian Hlackbcrry Jnlc *you to klinlly Bent me , Jtlit-
lio nu iilun ultra ol nuiiimer-
Urlnki. . II U Irco from Mco-
linl

- 4, nlluys thlr t , tone * tb-

illxentho "rinii3 , liat a flu *
itromntlc fluvor. null U Jlut-
tliuililnelordlurrbutal troub-
le

¬

? In tlio iirnlGit term , JL-

TAIU.KMrOONJ'UL IN A-
UIAKH 41Of IC15 WATB&-

Itvipcrtfully.
T. A , A'fOHmot > , M. D-

.Tor

. 4
niile by lirupclsts , I.ttjuOC
Dealer* ami urocero.

_ J Burcewf ully uswl Monthly by over- jaJoo-

SIt ? I,1'T' ' '9s '* ' "alur| m dm'ills. . frt1"J
-vJ'ar rulur S ; ) O Lrtji; otanipj , Adrl KAITun Jtouizi CstiwroAj, Co , Pu-rsorr , auuit

For Bale und by wall bj Goc"Jun: 3 > .-
OniiU

>

,a.


